Hey, Faithful Families!
Do you have a youth-aged kid (Age 13-18)?
Do you want to help support your youth's
faith & have some fun as a family?
Do you want to spend some time with the
"Creator of the Universe" at the
"Happiest Place on Earth?"

NYE: Youth Event
July 26th‒30th
@ Disney World (Yup!!)
Lake Buena Vista, FL
As your family makes plans for summer vacation, consider this great opportunity for
your family and teenager(s) to have fun and engage in faith. NYE is a youth-focused
event for both youth groups and families with youth. (You do have to have an actual
youth — not just be a youth in spirit.) The event is co-sponsored by the United Church
of Christ and the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ).
Why bring your family to a youth-focused event?
1. Obvious Choices — God is cool. REALLY cost effective for Disney. (Check it out: nye.uccpages.org)
2. Your youth will learn that his or her family supports their faith.
3. You will learn new ways that your youth can and will express their faith.
4. If you have other kids, they will see how the whole family supports one another’s faith journeys.
5. You are going to go somewhere as a family... try this!

Some things to remember:


Each youth participant must have an adult chaperone of the same gender (at least 1 adult per
8 youth).
 Other family members who are not youth or the chaperone will be listed as a visiting event guest.
Children under 13 will also need a legal guardian.
(Example: One adult with one youth and one younger child will not be able to register both
children without another legal guardian.)
(Example: One adult can register two youth [of the same gender] and be their chaperone.)
Please keep in mind: These standards are put in place for the safety of all participants.
 There will be times (worships, plenary, park days) where families can be together as a whole to
enjoy the event.
 There will be times when the youth(s) and chaperone(s) will engage in youth-focused activities,
while visiting family members will have other activities or free time.

